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T AM Wkaaa M mar Caaecrms

lUato b kercar itvea that I kare aert.
MM Ike kETTIMEL a tke paper
ta wMek I akaH kereaHer pakUik all pro
aaapMiai, kaaMateaa aa appUeaUeai

M Mlal-i- f paleab It knh lyfac acar
aakna?Hli. Jaafcsaa aaaatr, reoa.

W. V. MMAMM, Kefffeter.
1 a ummm iKrv Yx'a Ball. Madam Holt
will give a graad ball oa New Year
Ere, wkick will eclipse everything in
tkk ltM fawMofor furokbed in Jack-aoavill- e.

Ticket to the ball including
ipBr,.waj ba &.5Q, . h

PrUXhihs. IUt. D. JL Crowell
will premck at tke Baptirt Church,
Xaaaaaita, at 11 A. X., Sunday, Dec.

12; aad at Roek Point school house, at
early eanndialigh ting the same evening.
. . . .Her. M. A. Willumi will preach
ttbaM. JL "Ckurck, Jacksonville, at

11 A. JL, kext Sihdaj,NDec'12th.

Rwuww,-ff- w. M. Turner, Esq.,
. MMOT editor oLthe Sextikel, came in

ei", gSKT'FCJjBGLS Saturday forenoon, after
an absence in Portland of some three
weeks. As soon as he gets properly
attsitetxed around and entirely rested
fee wiM Mamne his duties as editor-in-chie- f,

and tke occupation of the "edi
tor protesap will be gone.

The New Hotel. Holt's new hotel
is Bearing completion, and the Madame

xpects to occupy the same with her
gated on or about the first of January.
Her Chinese help having been discharg-

ed she will after tbis have only white
cooks and waiter. The new hotel has
)im furnished by a large cooking range
east at the Yreka fouudry especially
for the new hotel.

A Coersction. In oar issue of
.Nor. ;24th,.. in detailing the circuui-atauc- e

ef the judges of election throw-
ing out a Democratic ticket with the
Latin. "Sic Seniter Ty rannis" inscribed
upon it, oar tpye made ux say "Grant's
Pass precinct" when it should have
been Rock Point precinct. The item
is true in every particular, except that
it wai credited to ,fhe wrong precinct.

Am Old Hero. Hose Brown, who
recidea with his grand wm, Orr Brown,
star Muriibv. in Josephine county, is
perhaps the oldest man in that county,
being in the 89th year of his age. He
is an old .veteran of the war of 1812
and draws a peat-ion- . Although great-
ly bent by the weight of years he is
till quit active both mentally and

physically. Hs makes We culture a
specialty.

The 47th Mile Post. December
6lh number qf relatives and friends
'jaluerea'' tHlie ' resiaenceoT Henry
KlippeL Esq., to congratulate him on
the attainment of his 47th birthday.
The, occasion was-- an enjoyable one,

ad if the good wishes of his friends
hare any influence with Destiny and
Providence Henry will go beyond
tithrea score and ten," as did some of
liis aacestors.

- .
RedVMex Electiov. At a stated

reun'cil'of Oregonian-Pocahonta- s Tribe
Ko. 1, improved Order of Red Men,
held on the sleep of the 30th sub,
Beaver Moon, the following officers
were elected for the. ensuing term:
Sachem, Chan. Nickell; Senior Saga-Wor- e,

T. T. McKensie; Junior Saga-taor- e,

Jan. O. Birdsey, Trustees, E. D.
Toad ray, Henry Pape, Sr., David
Cronemiller.

Mmoom to Their New Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Offenbacher, sister and
brother-in-la- to John Orth, and five
children and a young man named Die-

trich, arrived in Jacksonville on the
stage last Monday. They hail from
the Rhineland, Germany, and cam by
way'J'of New York and overland by
rail to Redding. They stood their
trip of six thousand miles as well as
could be expected, but ara somewhat
fatigued from the tediousness and
length of the journey.

A Profitable Industry. Hob
raising is.one of the most profitable in-

dustries in'Rogue River valley. One
farmer' alone, Wm. Bybee, has raised
and taken .to market in California
(meetly to Happy Camp) within the
past twenty years not less than 20,000
head of lat porkers. These, at $10- - a
head, wwhiaggreate,the snug. sura of
of $200,000, .snort of which was return-
ed and expended in this valley. Last
Friday, 3tr. , Bybee started with an-
other lefof "Bogs, 117 head, for Happy

WtXGDAMS Txken Odt. Tom Kea-to- n

and Lahne Klippel have finished
taking oat their wingdara on Rogue
river near Douden's last week. We did
sot laarn the amount ctaad- - up by
them. Mr. Eleaton wilfmine on Poor-raan- 's

creek this Winter. The wing-da-

en "Rogue river, half a mile above
Chavner's bridge, run by Chinamen,
was also taken out last week. Lumber

other material used in construcinc
the dany has all been placed jmqimmd,
in places beyond the reach of the WiiiJ
tar freshets.

Bxirs of Stray Horses. Two weeks
ago last Monday seven head of strange
horses stopped at th farm of John
Watson ot Bear creak. Five have
afneeleft, bat two, a pair of brown
horses, about four years old, with a
letter "J" narked on right shoulder

which the owner can have by
calling at above premise and settling
for.bay bilL This item of news is pab--

iMkM in ifea aope that the proper own
r May.aaen'fimi Mt the whereabouu of

JHTkewe and to take them away; alas,
toava the expettse ef paating.aoeord-jn- g

to law.

EACH. ITEM.

Christmas next

County Court in session today.

Kubliias the latest improvements
in stoves. -
- Saits, worth $15 for $9, at the New
York store. t

Fiftean yards print, for $1 at the
New York store.

Any quantity of lard cans can be ob-

tained at Sugar's.

E. C. Brooks has a fine display of
jewelry for the holidaya

We regret to laam that Mrs. James
McDonough is still on the sick list.

The new City Hall js now under
cover' and will soon be ready for use.

Fun and fact with scissors caught,
Have many a pleasant moral taught.

John Wintjen will leave for another
trip to the Eastern States and Europe.

The' celebrated Garden City Clipper
and the Browne Sulky Plows at Bil-gr- s.

Matt Dillon's little daughter was
chris(ened by Father JBlanchet last
Sunday.

Boots k Shoes,', lest stock in town
at the New York Stores-Ca- ll and see
for yourself.

Our mercantile' firms are filling up
with holiday supplies. Go and inter-
view them.

J. W. Manning returned from Lmk-vill- e

yesterday where "he went on a
business trip.

For the week ending Nor. 30th one
hundred horses have.died in San Fran-
cisco of the epezootic.

The Census Enumerators for this
county have all received their pay and
are happy once more.

Christmas is coming, and the little
folks are in high eXectaiion of the
good things promised them.

Thomas, the Brumfield murderer,
was sentenced to le hanged by Judge
Wingard, of Walla Walla.

The public school at Eagle Point
opened its Winter session lsst Monday,
with John Potter its teacher.

Dr. Veit Schutrlis the most popular
Coroner Jackson county has ever had.
Everybody attends his inquests.

A students' literary, lyeeuin, in con
nection with Ashland College, is one
ot the possibilities ot the near tuture.

The "season" at Jacksonville. Fla..
lasts from the middle of November to
the midle of May. There were 0,000
visitors last Winter.

Dr. J. W. Dodge, of Gervais, has
fallen heir to the neat little sum of
$15,000, and will go East, where the
money is before long.

W. C. Myers; the noted stock raiser
of tbis.valley, returned from Eastern
Washington territory last week, after
a prolonged absence.

Geo. H. Peck has resumed his place
in the telegraph office at Yreka. George
is a favorite on th line and we are
glad ta see him back.

Gen. A. Y. Ankeny, special swamp
laud agent U. S. Government, who has
tarried in our midst a week, will leave
for the North this week.

For substantial holiday presents call
on either Reames Bros., Newman Fish-
er, E. Jacobs or F. Breckeufeld. They ,
all keep a large assortment.

Rev. M. C. Miller, of the M. E.
Church, South, preached to a large
congregation in the Methodist Church,
Jacksonville last Sunday night.

To the New York "Tribune" it
looks like a permanent partnership be-

tween Providence and the Republican
party. It does look a little that way.

Moody and Sanky, the great lay
Evangelists, are nightly holding forth
in San Francisco to crowded houses.
The interest was increasing from day
day.

Wm. Jscoby, of San Francisco, a
relative of Max Muller, arrived here
las1. Saturday. He will act as deputy
jwstmaster in place of James R. Little,
removed.

The lata splendid rain in this valley
has softened the ground sufficiently to
enable farmers to plow their fields.
Plowing and wheat sowing will now
be in order.

The County Court convened in resru- -

lar session on Monday of this week.
The body will transsct all county and
probate business which may come up
for action.

President Hayes has evidently saved
something by abolishing wine from his
table at the White House. He has
put by at least two-third- s of his salary
while president.

Mrs. Jane McCully, we regret to
leran, is coufintd to her room by a se-

vere attack of fever and chills, the
latter partaking somewhat of the char-
acter of congestion.

Nearly every portion of California
rejoices in a bounteous "outpouring
from on high." Farmers as well as
miners are grateful for the blessings
thus showered upon them.

District School Clerk Hufier an-
nounces to the taxpayers of Jackson-
ville district that he is now ready to
receive the special school tax levied for
the support of the public school.

Michael H. DeYoang, who since the
murder of his brother Charles by Kal-loc- h,

has had charge of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, was recently married
to Miss Eat J. Daahe of that city.

New Sewing Machines at E. C.
Brooks' New Drug 8tore. Four differ-
ent kinds of the fattest and beet im
proved machines ssade in the world.
The Crown, the Eldridge, the New
Howe, and New American Machines.
Prkw Jrom $0 to $50. '

m
A special meeting of Jacksonville

Lodge No. 10, L O. O. F., will be held
tomorrow evening. A full attendance
is requested as business of importance
will come up. By order of the N. G.

The new President of San Domingo
is priest, Father Merino. He prom-
ised in his inaugural mesxage, to cul-

tivate friendly- - relations with the
neighboring States. Catholic Sentinel.

Samuel Lackland, Esq., returned
from the North on the 4th instant,
after an absence in Grant county, Or.,
of som six months. He will superin
tend his mine this Winter on Palmer
creek.

The man who habitually comes into
church late will be interested in know
ing that squeaking boots may be some-

what modified by driving two or three
wooden pegs into the middle of the
soles.

The Albany (Or.) City Council last
week passed an ordinance compelling
laundries to pay a license ef $15
quarterly. Chinamen protest, but
they will have to pay or move across
the river.

Down in Kingston. N. C. a fellow
by the name of Spence tried to ki
Mrs. Waller, and couldn't, and the
judge fined him $50., The fellow turn- -

"
ed on his heel with the remark, "Darn
the

On an average it costs a Chinaman
$150 a year for opium or about twice
as much than he would have to pay for
other staples of life. A Celestial will
sooner go without his grub than with-
out his opium pipe.

It commenced to rain last Wednes-
day the 1st inst. The miners and
farmers are gratified. However, the
whitened mountainheadn are an evi-

dence that in those higher altitudes the
rain turned into snow.

The "Golden Era" of San Francisco
conies to us this week greatly improved
and beautified. It is a e quarto,
filled with entertaining and useful
reading matter, and is rapidly working
its way up in popular favor.

M. S. Dean, school teacher at Wil
liams creek, favored us with a pleasant
cU last Saturday. Mr. D. and our
townsman C C. Beekman, hail from
the same county in New York, and the
two weic schoolmates when boys.

The hours of pleasant sunshine on
Monday and Tuesday disclosed to
viewtfor the first tune in five days
the snowy mantle of Mount Pitt.
The thick snow seems to extend from
th top to th base of th mountain.

O. W. Holt, has been in town a
couple of days this week, getting cast-

ings of Lawton St Skinner, for the
cooking range to be built in th new
Franco-Amerira- n Hotel at Jackson
ville, and left with them last Wednes-
day. Yreka Journal.

Missouri treats Indiana in popula-
tion and in the increase of population,
but it cannot-eqa- l it' in the' business
of voting. The total number of votes
cast in Missouri at the recent election
will be about 410,000; the number
cast in Indiana was 470,000.

John Goff wan in town Friday and
brought some very fine specimens of
gold bearing quartz and gold dust,
which h had taken out of his mine re-

cently on Grave creek. Judging from
his clean up last season we believe he
has one of the best paying mines in the
country.

The stages from the South have
been a little behind time owing to the
heavy roads in the Siskiyous. The
storm and rains last week were much
heavier in the mountains than in the
valley making travel difficult. Th
stage' encountered 18 inches of snow
on the snmmit.

Mr. Franke and wife, and a Mr.
Marquin arrived here last week from
San Francisco, aud have permanently
engaged to Madame Holt; the former
as cook and chambermaid, and the lat-

ter waiter in the new Franco-America- n

hotel. These people have had much ex-

perience in the hotel business.

The following business was transact-
ed at the Roseburg Land Office for the
month of November: 18 homesteads
embracing 2,581 acres; 11 final home
steads embracing 1,667 acres; 17 pre
emption filings; 1,013 seres sold for
cash; one mineral entry embracing 150
acres, and 160 acres of timber land
sold.

The Roseburg "Plaindealer" prints
the following "Mr. James
W. Turner, editor of the Jacksonville
Sestjnel, arrived iniour city Wednes-
day evening from Portland, where he
has been for several days on business."
"Wm. M.," who has not yet relieved
the "protemp," will be amused to no-
tice the change in his initials.

It is reported that Mr. Alonzo Um-phl- et

has procured the contract from
Wm. Barnett for carrying the mail be-

tween Waldo, Oregon and this place.
His contract, we understand, begins
next Monday, and is to continue until
the 1st of July, .1882. Robt. Jinkens
has been engaged by Mr. Umphlet as
mail carrier. Del Norte Record.

The perihelion has "struck the Sand-witc- h

Islands, and already the Mauna
Loa has erupted two rivers of molten
lava, each thirty feet deep, 200 feet
wide, running nearly paralel with each
other for a distance of from thirty to
fifty miles. It deKtroys everything it
strikes. This is the greatest eruption
the Sandwitch Islands have witnessed
for years.

Mr. Hea'ey, the telegraph operator.
who has been here all Summer, and in-

troduced the duplex apperatus, started
below last Monday morning and Geo.
H. Peck has taken his place "in the
officer His gentlemanly courtesy and
clever disposition has gained him a
host of friends in Yreka, who hold him
in the highest esteem, wishing him th
greatest prosperity wherever he mar

I lecate. Yreka Journal.

OrrBrow "Msraiy creek, Jose-
phine county., jsgfr'thanks for a
sample of vryJ..iHe kciber cane molas-
ses. There is bo devkt of the entire
adaptability of our seU aad climate for
the cultivation of thesergham and am-

ber cane, and that by a little more ex-

perience in the manufactur of the ar-

ticle we will not only supply the home
market; but have plasty left for export

A special agent of-- the" census office
has completed the investigation of the
ownership and distribution of 4 and i
per cent registered bonds. The total
4 per ctnts registered k $528,109,650;
individuals hold $271,137,900; nation-a- l

banks, $136,306,700; banks and
trust companies, $113,306,900; foreign
holders, $6,831,150. Total U per
eent registered bonds, $470,280,800;
individuals hold $72,U10,900; bank
and trust companies, $53,520,400;
national banks, $39,461,950, foreign
holders, $5,687,550.

The jury which tried Dr. D. A.
Covert on the charge of burning prop-
erty, after sitting thirteen days and
one night, were'as nearly worn out as
they possibly could be. Including the
interimThanksgiving holiday, and Sun-
day, besides the two daysHhat th jury
naa to aujoura on aeeuaai. oi ui sick-nes- s

of the wife of-- OMj?o the jurors
the Jury was entitled .to seventeen days
service. A "hung jury" necessitates
either a nolle pros or a new trial, and
the latter has-bee- n resolved upon by
the authorities having charge of the
case.

The vote on Congressman in St Jos-

eph (Mo ) district,between Ford (Re-

publican Greenbacker) and Craig,
(Democrat) was so close that both sides
claimed the Congressman. For two
weeks after the election th count indi-

cated that Ford had 19,618 votes and
Craig 19,618, and that a new election
would in 11 probability be necessary.
But a careful recount brings out the
fact that Ford is 3 votes ahead. A
dispatch dated Nov. 28th says that
candidate Craig has withdrawn all op-

position to Mr. Ford and the proba-
bilities are that the latter will receive
the certificate of election.

Died ix Calaboose. Ned Ilealy,
an unfortunate ruiutr, died at the cala-

boose, on the night of the 3J, of Dec,
where he had been taken by Marshal
Crosby a few hours before. He had
for sometinm been drinking and shown
unmistakable nigns of delirium tremens.
On the 18th of November he came to
town and tool: a room at th Franco
American, where he remained until
the 29th of the same month. Since
then he at times acted very strangely
and finally becama so annoying that
he had to be ejected from the hotel,
which he had threatened to burn on
several occasions. On the morning of
the 3d he complained to Dr. Yrooman
of violent pain in the head and that
some one was going to murder him
and wanted the Dr. to prescribe some
medicine for uini, which the Doctor
did, Healy going to the City Dni
Store to get the prescription filled.
He was directed to take a teaspoonful
every two hours, until sleep was pro-
duced; but instead of following the
direction Healy took at one swallow,
either inadvertently or with suicidal
intent, $ of the contents of the bottle,

a quantity equal to ten doses from
the effects of which he died in one
hour. On the morning of the 4th
Coroner Schutz sumponed a jury who
passed upon the cause of the death of
the deceased. The verdict was sub-

stantially in accordance with the facts
narrated above,' The deceased was
about 38 years' of age, was unmarried
and was an Englishman by birth.

Death of 'Sqdiee Tikkhau. Levi
Tinkham, Esq., died at his residence,
at the mouth of Antelope crvek near
Bybee's ferry, on Thursday, Dec. 2d,
1880, aged about 64 years. Mr. Tink-
ham had been in delicate health for
some lime, though he had been bedfast
for a month and a half when he was
overtaken by the disease which termin-
ated his life. He wa an old time set
tler of Jackson county having resided
here about 28 years. At the time of
his death he was a justice of the peace
in the precinct he resided. He had
no relatives in this county, having lived
a bachelor during his life here. Th
past four or five years he made his
home in the family of Sam Potter,
where he has been as a father to them
and they as children! The immediate
cause of his death 'was hemorrhage of
the lungs and some bronchial affection.
'Squire Tinkham was a good citizen and
respected by all who njoyed "his ac-

quaintance. Notwithstrading the in-

clemency of the weather, his funeral
was attended by a large concourse of
people, Elder Pflterson conducting the
burial obsequies.

Come Home Mr. Hick, Come Home.
Th Sacramento Bee publishes the

following letter, dated Florin, Nov. 4,
1880. If Hick don't respond promptly
to this earnest apjteal of his lone Carrie
we hope pome smart Alick will jump
his claim, and leave him out in the
"cold, wet weather:?' "Editor Bee:
As my husband is a constant reader of
your paper, I thought perhaps this
might meet his observation, or perhaps
that of some one who might know of
his whereabouts. He and Harvey
Herrick went away about three months
since, prosiecting for gold. Cold wet
weathrr is coming soon, and I think he
had better come home, as I am entirely
alone and want the company of my
husband or a divorce. Carrie Hick."

Demurrer Interposed. The de-

fendants is the case of State of Oregon
vs Walter Moss and D. K. Henderson,
under indictment for libel, were to
plead on Thursday; but their attor-
neys, Meaurs. Durham & Thompson,
interposed a deawrrer to the indict-
ment which will caase a delay. The
demurrer will probably be argued to
day. Uragonian, Vtc its.

4if
TBK COVERT TRIAL.

Tomorrow the trial of Dr. Covert
for the alleged crime of arson is to be
again commenced in the Circuit Court
At the regular term, of the court, just
ended, seventeen days were consumed
in the trial of this case at an expense
of twenty-seve- n hundred dollars to the
county. A most extraordinary number
of witnesses, sixty-sevV- were sum-
moned on both Rides, anil we are will-

ing to concede that the ckse was fairly
tried. The jury was composed of th
best men in the count). The evidence
on the part of the State! was sntiraly
circumstantial and that for the defence
such as would leave a decided doubt of
guilt on the triind of any! concientious
man. The first ballot taken by the
jury upon retiring was smbbm lor ac
quittal, five for conviction and one
tlank, and after a deliberation of about
thirty-si- x hours the jury stood six and
six, and were discharged. Under these
circumstances it seems to be worse
than folly to call a special term of
court to try the case again. It may be
very pleasant and gratifying to the Dis-

trict Attorney to be permitted to dis
play his forensic powers at the expense
of the public, but as our Circuit Court
is not organized simply as a law school
for the instruction of district attor-
neys, we protest7bn behalf of the tax-

payers of this county, against the pro-
posed opening of Court tomorrow for a
new trial of this case. We have noth-
ing to say as to the guilt or innocenc
of the accused. It is not the province
of public journals to try cases or pre
judge them; but the extreme haste to
convict this man certainly arouses a
grave suspicion that persecution and
prosecution are about evenly mixed.
At all events the case should pass to
the next regular term of court; as the
talented District Attorney feeling him-

self able to cope at the expense of the
tax-paer- s, with the ablest attorneys in
the county did not see fit to enter a
"nolle proseque" and so end it A
special venire means a special and ex-

traordinary expense. Jurors must be
summoned from a distance at an in
creased cost and there is no assurance
that the county will not be saddled
with a greater bill for a new trial than
that just incurred. It hns been sug-
gested to us that this extraordinary

is only a Democratic legacy from
the June election, but we are not dis-

posed to take this view of the case and
only refer to it on behalf of s

already too sverely burdened..

Leoids OP IIoxoe. The following
will be the programme of the enter-
tainment to be given at the Court
House by the Legion of Honor, next
Friday night, Dec. 10th: 1. Music by
the String Band; 2. Opening song
by Society; 3. Reading by R. H.
Klippel; 4. Duett hy Misses Maggie
Linn and Annie Little; 5. Recitation
by Miss Rosa Cardwell; 6. Song by
the little folks; 7. Address; 8. Music
by the String Band; 9. Recess; 10.
Quartette --by Misses Kate Hoffman,
Tillie Miller, Capt Hyzer and John
Boyer; 11. Comic speech by Wm. L.
Bilger; 12. Song by the boys; 13.
Select reading by Miss Kato Crone
miller; 14. Song by Misses Minnie
Booth, Carrie Cronemiller and Susie
Turner; 15. Seleet Reading by Miss
Annie Little; 16. Song by little folks;
17. Poem by Mrs. Webster; 18.
Closing song by Society.

S. S. Christmas Tree. The prep-
arations for celebrating Christmas with
the scholars of the Union Sunday
School, under the auspices of the teach-
ers of the school, are progressing favor-
ably. Among the leading features of
the occasion will be a Christmas tree
nicely decorated and brilliantly illumi-
nated, Binging, siieaking, music and
presentation of the presents. The
Misses Cora Linn and Sally Cardwell
have kindly consented to act as a
finance committee, and they have met
with good success in raising funds for
defraying the expenditure of the under-
taking. The projwr committers are
working on the programme, which wil'
be published in due season.

TnE Electoral Vote of Oregon.
The "Statesman" says that on Wednes-
day last when the electoral vote of the
State was cast at Salem there was no
display of armed force at the state
house and no unseemly parade. Gov.
Thyer did not organize himself into a
judicial tribunal, and there was no
Cronin "college." And we may add
that Col. Kelly was not present this
time, "fully endorsing" a call for
money to buy an elector. On the
wnole tbe proceedings showed a re-

markably improvement over -- those -- of
four years ago.-- C. B. Watson" was
chosen messenger to convey the elec-

toral voto to Washington.

Society Elections. Tbe following
society elections will take place on the
dates mentioned: Warren Lodge No-1-

F. & A. M., on Dec. 15; Oregon
Chapter No. 4, Dec. 14; Adarel Chap;
terNo. 3, Dec. 17; Jacksonville Stamm
No. 148, A. U. O. R. M., Dec 16.
Tabltf Rock Encampment No. 10, I. O.
O. F., Dec. 14; Ruth Rebekah Degree
Lodge, No. 4, Dec. 27.

Woman Suffrage.
Even the women ar not all agreed

in wanting the ballot, and it is an often
question whether if submitted to avota
of women alone, they would declare in
favor of undertaking to ist.harge the
grave duties and responsibilities of
electors. But if th women of Oregon
and Washington were called upon" to
vote for the best and mobt effectual
remedy for lame backs and all diseases
of the kidneys and urinary organs, the
vote would be unanimous for tbe Orr-ge- n

Kidney Tea, which is sold

Carleld is Oar Next rresldrat.
The Jacksonville New York Store re-

ceived last Saturday some $3,000 worth
of goods which were damaged on the
road 'between Roseburg and Jackson-
ville. He offers these goods for sale at
half their cost for cash. Call and be
convinced. M. Mekbob.

Leaf Year Party. A number of
the young ladies of Jacksonville met at
the residence of Judge Haana last
Monday evening, to make arrangements
for a Leap year party, to take place at
Holt's Hall on evening of Dec. 24th.
Miss Kate Dorwin was electsd Presi-
dent; Miss Issie McCully, t;

Miss Sophie Nickell, Secretary;
and Miss Ida Danforth, Treasurer.
The price agreed upon was $1.00 per
ticket. The following committees were
then appointed:

Committee on Arrangements Misses
Tssie McCully, Sophie Nickell, Malie
Feathers and Alice Hanley.

Committee on Music Misses Dora
Reames, Mary Langell and Lizzie
Helms.

Floor Managers Misses Minnie and
Emma Pape, Flora aud Celia Orth,
Katie Cronemiller and Mary Brentano.

Committee on Reception Misses
Ella Prim, Annie Miller, Enma
Brown, Tillte Miller and Annie Little.

Committee on Supper Misses Effie
Bybee, Aba Ross, Nettie Howard and
Alice Berry.

Ticket Seller Aaron Barneburg.
The following resolutions were

then adopted and it is hoped that they
be fully impressed on the memory of
all:

1. Gentlemen are requested to con
duct themselveain a ladylike manner.

2. Ladies are requested to pay
especial attention to their partners.

3. Gentlemens choice but twice
during the evening.

4. No cloves for the gentlemen.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all, both old and young. Ladies furnish
the supper and it is expected that
each will bring a well filled basket.
The committee would ask of the ladies
to be at tliR hall in time for the Grand
Polanaise at 8 o'clock sharp, with their
partners. Sophie Nickell,

Secretary.

bohist.
CALDWELL In Manzanita precinct

Novemler 23d, to the wife of Wm.
S. Cardwell, a son.

ROWE In Table Rock precinct, No-

vember 26th, to the wife of Mar-cell-

Rowe, a daughter.
BUN YARD Near Ashland. No-

vember 18th, 'io the wife of James
Bunyard, a daughter.

ROACH In Ashland, November 22d,
to the wife of Richard Roach, a
daughter.

DIED.
BRAWLEY In Phoenix, Noveral)er

30, 1880, of lung fever, Geo. Braw-le- y,

aged about 17 years.
WILLIAMS Near Ashland, Decem-

ber 1, 1880, of paralysis, 8amuel
Williams, aged about 70 years.

TINKHAM Near Bybee's ferry,
December 2, 1880, of hemorrhage of
the lungs, Levi Tiakham, aged about
64 yearax i. -

M i
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriffs Sal.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBYduly issued out of the Circuit Court

of the' State of Oregon, for the County of
Jackson, on the Kith day of November,
lOOU, upon a juugmem rccciveu in saiu
Circuit Court on the oth day of January,
1878, which judgment, was duly enrolled
and docketed in tha Clcrks office of said
Court on the 5th day of January. 1878, in
favor of White and Martin, and against,
Thomas G. Dews, for the recovery of the
sum of two hundred and fifty-seve- n dollars
and thirty-nin-e cents, gold coin of the
United States, with interest at the rate of
one per cent, iter month in like cold coin,
from the 5th day of January, 1878, and the
further sum of five dollars cost and tho
accruing costs, and to me directed and de-

livered, commanding m to satisfy said
judgment, interest and cost first out of
the personal property oi tnesaiu utienuani
or if sufficient cannot be found, then out
of the real property belonging to said de-

fendant, in my t'ounty, on or after the 5th
day of January, 1878, and in obedience to
said command, I have levied upon and
will offer for sale, for cash in U S gold
coin at pu illc auction, to the highest bid-

der, at the Court Rouse door in Jackson-
ville, Jackson County Oregon, on

Saturday, tke 8th day or January, ISS,
at one o'clock r. it., of said day. All the
right, title and interest, of Thomas G.
Dews, defendant aboc named in and to
the following described real property t:

Lot No. 3, Sec. 20; Lots No. 7. 8. 9,
and 10, of Sec. 30, T 38, S. R., 3 W., g

177 acres, in Jackson County,
Slate of Oregon. Homestead Entry, levied
upon as the real property of the above
named defendant, Thomas G. Dews, de-

ceased, to satisfy the above named execu-
tion. Wm. Bybee,

Sheriff of Jackson County,
By Milo Caton, Dept.

Jacksonville, Nov. G, 1880.

SARDINE NURSERY.
SITUATED ON -

SARDINE CREEK
1 miles Northeast of

ROOK POINT.
11. F, M1LLKK. PROPRIETOR,

Acencral assortment of fruit trees kept
constantly on hand, consisting of Apple,
1 LtH.U3i1VLiai iij(.a, A LAI9 X 1UIU3, UCJ Ilia,
Prunes, Apricots, Quinces, etc; also berries
of all varieties and shrubbery &&.

Everything bold at the most reasonable
prices and all the fruit is guaranteed to be
as represented.

Notice.

Lamd Office at Rosebdro, Oax. )

November Oth. 18S0. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

ing named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and secure final entry thereof on
Saturday, December 18lh, 1880, before the
Judge or Clerk of Jackson County.Oregon,
viz: George W. Stovell, Homestead

No. 2234, for theNEf of Sec.
29, T. 85 S. of R, 1 West, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz : William
French, Chas. Griffith, James Wooley and
G' H.Schockall of Eagle Point Jackson
county, Oregon.

Wh. F. Benjamw, Register.

Children

CRY
FOR,

Fifcker'ai
Casfosria.

Motiora liio cad Pkyiioloas
rooomiaend it.

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC.

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
tho "World's sreat Pain-Bc-Hcvi- ng

remedies. They heal,
soothe niid euro Burns,
Wounds, TVcak Back and
Rheumatism upon Man, and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
rjon Beasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.
EOB

SPTJRT3 of diiffuitinc Sanctis,
SnuIHoi, Crackling Pains In Oa
Head, Fetid Ercath, Dcoiaoss,
and any Catarrhal Complalct,
can bo exterminated by WelEo
Meyer's Catarrh. Cure, a Consti-
tutional Antidote, by Absorp-
tion. The most Important-Di-cover-

sinoe Vaccination.

ASHLAND HARMHSS SH)?

C K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF, AMD DEALER IK

Saddlery and Harness.
ASHLAND, OREGON,

A GKNKRAI, ASSORTMENT OFKKEPS in his lint ot trade.

Ladle', Men' aiut Bojr KadtUct, a
Special lr.

TEAM, BUGGY AjYD
PLOW HARNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

rAXD-r

HORSE BLAKKETS.

ALSO

Wijcciiester Rkitutisq Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of
model of 1866, 1873,'and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Btc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

Sir. P. P. Pilm. Mill Ella Prim

ALL THE
Latest FALL &WMTER Stock

AT

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE !

IIAVE J C ST RECEIVED A NEWWEstock of goods at our store, of Fall
and Winter stylo, as follows:

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

PLUSHES, FEATHERS, FLOWERS

jet Tiuuxntoe,

Children's Uoods & Waists,
CARD BOAED,

Velvets, Zephyrs, Needles.
We also Keep th celebrated Centamcri

Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc.
Call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere.
Jacksonville, Nov. 20th, 1879.

COMMIT IT TO MEMORY

THAT

Rosenstock & Go's

MONARCH
RUBBER BOOTS,

ARE THE

Best Made
AND EVERY PAIR IS GUAR-

ANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

sk for Rosenstock fc Co.'s Eureka
Calf Bool. Beware of Imitations, u c al-

so keep the largest stock of leather goods
in tho San L'nmcuco market.

S. W. R03ENSTOCK & CO.

San Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE.

Those who are indebted to
the undersigned by note or
book account are hereby noti-
fied that an immediate settle-
ment must be made, as I intend
to go Kast to buy goods, and I
rausthave mo ney.

G. KAREWSKI.

1

J
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I


